[Correlation of heredity and environmental factors in the etiology of Vilyui encephalomyelitis. II. A population genetic study in districts of Vilyui encephalomyelitis distribution].
Population-genetic investigation was carried out in the regions endemic for Viljuisk encephalomyelitis (VE). The following indices were estimated: the relationship coefficient, the inbreeding coefficient, the intensity of migration, genetic structure of the population. The aim of the investigation was to explain causes of intrapopulational and, in some cases, of intragenus accumulation of the VE patients. No evidence of isolation or increased inbreeding were found in highly affected populations. The genetic structure of a group of VE patients tested for 9 polymorphic systems did not reveal any deviation from the control group. Several VE cases in healthy populations occured in some years after the immigration of a VE patient. These data confirm the hypothesis that VE is transmitted from a VE patient to healthy persons. Among these persons fall ill those who have a hereditary determined increased sensitivity to VE which results in intrapopulation and intragenus accumulation of VE cases.